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An epidemic model with saturated incidence rate and saturated treatment function is
studied. Here the treatment function adopts a continuous and differentiable function which
can describe the effect of delayed treatment when the number of infected individuals is
getting larger and the medical condition is limited. The global dynamics of the model
indicate that the basic reproduction number being the unity is a strict threshold for disease
eradication when such effect is weak. However, it is shown that a backward bifurcation
will take place when this delayed effect for treatment is strong. Therefore, driving the
basic reproduction number below the unity is not enough to eradicate the disease. And a
critical value at the turning point is deduced as a new threshold. Some suﬃcient conditions
for the disease-free equilibrium and the endemic equilibrium being globally asymptotically
stable are also obtained. Mathematical results in this paper suggest that giving the patients
timely treatment, improving the cure eﬃciency and decreasing the infective coeﬃcient are
all valid methods for the control of disease.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Recently, mathematical models describing the dynamics of human infectious diseases have played an important role in
the disease control in epidemiology. Researchers have proposed many epidemic models to understand the mechanism of
disease transmission (see [1,4,8,10–12,15]). Usually, the classical epidemic models have only one endemic equilibrium when
the basic reproduction number R0 > 1, and the disease-free equilibrium is always stable when R0 < 1 and unstable when
R0 > 1. So the bifurcation leading from a disease free equilibrium to an endemic equilibrium is forward. But in recent years,
the phenomenon of the backward bifurcations has arisen the interests in disease control (see [2,5–7,9,13]). In this case, the
basic reproduction number cannot describe the necessary disease elimination effort any more. Thus, it is important to iden-
tify backward bifurcations and establish thresholds for the control of diseases. The purpose of this paper is to study the back-
ward bifurcation and global dynamics of an epidemic model with saturated incidence rate and saturated treatment function.
The organization of this paper is as follows. Firstly, we brieﬂy describe our motivation and main results in the next
section. Then we go into details by presenting the model and studying the disease-free equilibrium in Section 3, analyzing
the endemic equilibria and the existence of a backward bifurcation in Section 4, discussing the bifurcation curve in Section 5,
and studying the global behaviors of the model and giving some numerical simulations in Section 6. Lastly, we end the paper
with a brief discussion of our results in Section 7.
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2.1. Description of the experimental system
We will consider a population that is divided into three subgroups: susceptible (S), infective (I) and recovered (R) indi-
viduals. And since the treatment is an important factor in the control of the epidemic diseases, we will study an SIR model
with saturated incidence rate and saturated treatment function. The saturated incidence rate, as that in [3,17], can inter-
pret the “psychological” effect or the inhibition effect from the behavioral change of the susceptible individuals when their
number increases or from the crowding effect of the infective individuals. And the saturated treatment function is used to
describe the effect of the infected individuals being delayed for treatment. It is shown that a backward bifurcation will take
place when this delayed effect for treatment is strong. So it implies that more work should be done further to eradicate the
disease as well as keeping the basic reproduction number below the unity.
2.2. Model assumptions
In this subsection, we ﬁrst give the following basic assumptions of our experimental system and then explain their
connections to the real system in details.
• The total population is divided into three subgroups: susceptible, infected and recovered individuals and S , I , R de-
note their numbers, respectively. Positive constants A,d,μ,  are the recruitment rate of the population, the natural
death rate of the population, the natural recovery rate of the infective individuals and the disease-related death rate,
respectively.
• While contacting with infected individuals, the susceptible individuals become infected at a saturated incidence rate
λS I/(1+ kI), where λ is positive and k is nonnegative.
• Through treatment, the infected individuals recover at a saturated treatment function h(I)  r I/(1 + α I), where r is
positive and α is nonnegative.
Since each country or city has its maximal capacity for the treatment of a disease, Wang [14] introduced a staged
treatment function which describes that the treatment rate is proportional to the number of the infective when the capacity
of treatment is not reached, and otherwise, takes the maximal saturated level. This seems more reasonable than the usual
linear function. Besides this, we know that the eﬃciency for treatment will be seriously affected if the infective individuals
are delayed for treatment. So in this paper, we add a parameter α in the treatment function to measure the extent of
the effect of the infected being delayed for treatment. At the same time, in order to model the saturated phenomenon
of the treatment mentioned above, we propose a function h(I) with the form in the assumptions, where r is the cure
rate. Now we can see that this function is more realistic than the previous ones. Firstly, for small I , h(I) ∼ r I , whereas for
large I , h(I) ∼ r/α. This just characterizes the saturated phenomenon of the treatment by a continuous and differentiable
function. Further, 1/(1 + α I) describes the reverse effect of the infected being delayed for treatment. Finally, when α = 0,
the saturated treatment function returns to the linear one.
In addition, the incidence rate will also come to a saturated situation as the infected individuals increase because of
the “psychological” effect or the inhibition effect. Capasso and Serio [3] introduced a saturated incidence rate λS I/(1+ kI)
into the epidemic model which tends to a saturated level when I gets large, where λS I measures the infection force of the
disease and 1/(1+ kI) describes the “psychological” effect or inhibition effect from the behavioral change of the susceptible
individuals when their number increases or from the crowding effect of the infective individuals. Although this incidence
rate is more complex to deal with than the bilinear one, it seems more reasonable. So we will adopt it in this paper to
describe the real system better.
All the points above suggest that our epidemic model with saturated treatment function and saturated incidence rate
will describe the real system better than the previous models [14,16,18], so it is worthy of being studied further.
2.3. Main results
Mathematical analysis of the local and global dynamics of our experimental system suggests some useful quantitative
results which can be summarized as following.
• When the effect of the infected being delayed for treatment is weak, i.e.,
α <
(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ)
dr
,
the basic reproduction number R0 being unity is a strict threshold for the control of the disease: The disease will break
out if R0 > 1, and otherwise will tend to extinction. However, when this delayed effect is strong, i.e.,
α >
(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ)
,
dr
X. Zhang, X. Liu / J. Math. Anal. Appl. 348 (2008) 433–443 435Fig. 1. The ﬁgure of infective sizes at equilibria versus R0 when λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 2, α = 1, k = 0.1, where α is big enough to lead a
backward bifurcation with two endemic equilibria when R0 < 1.
Fig. 2. The disease-free equilibrium E0 is globally asymptotically stable when A = 2, λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 2, α = 1, k = 0.1, where the
condition of Theorem 6.1 is satisﬁed.
a backward bifurcation will take place. Thus it is not enough for us to drive the basic reproduction number below one
to eradicate the disease.
• When the backward bifurcation takes place, there is a critical value Rc at the turning point which can be taken as a
new threshold for the control of the disease. We also gain the approximate tendency of the bifurcation diagrams which
can verify the correctness of the results from a group of experimental numbers (see Fig. 1).
• The disease-free equilibrium E0 is globally asymptotically stable if the basic reproduction number reduces further to
some degree (Theorem 6.1, see Fig. 2).
• When the effect of the infected being delayed for treatment is controlled to some degree, our experimental system
has no the periodic solutions, and the unique endemic equilibrium is global asymptotically stable when R0 > 1 (Theo-
rems 6.2 and 6.3, see Fig. 3).
2.4. Potential experimental impact
Our results suggest that the effect of the infected being delayed for treatment is one of the origins which can lead to
the backward bifurcation. Hence in order to remove the backward bifurcation and to make the disease more easily to be
controlled, one effective method is to reduce the parameter α (see Fig. 4). That is to say, we should try our best to give the
patients timely treatment such as improving our medical technology and invest more medicines, beds, etc.
In addition, from the condition in Theorem 6.1 under which the disease-free equilibrium is globally asymptotically stable
we can draw a conclusion that the smaller the reproduction number is, the bigger the possibility for E0 being globally
stable is, i.e., the bigger the possibility for the disease eradication is. Furthermore, by the deﬁnition of R0, we can see that
it diminishes as the decrease of λ or the increase of r, so the valid things we can do to control the disease are to lessen the
infective coeﬃcient λ and enlarge the cure rate r.
436 X. Zhang, X. Liu / J. Math. Anal. Appl. 348 (2008) 433–443Fig. 3. The unique endemic equilibrium is globally stable when A = 15, λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 0.8, α = 0.1, k = 0.1, where Theorem 6.3
holds.
Fig. 4. The ﬁgure of infective sizes at equilibria versus R0 with α reducing from 1 to 0.1 and other parameters unchanged as in Fig. 1. Then the backward
bifurcation changes to forward.
3. The model
By the assumptions in Section 2, the model to be studied takes the following form⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
dS
dt
= A − dS − λS I
1+ kI ,
dI
dt
= λS I
1+ kI − (d +  + μ)I −
r I
1+ α I ,
dR
dt
= μI + r I
1+ α I − dR.
(3.1)
Since the ﬁrst two equations in (3.1) are independent of the variable R , it suﬃces to consider the following reduced
model:⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
dS
dt
= A − dS − λS I
1+ kI ,
dI
dt
= λS I
1+ kI − (d +  + μ)I −
r I
1+ α I .
(3.2)
System (3.2) always has a disease free equilibrium E0 = (S0, I0) = (A/d,0). We can deﬁne the basic reproduction number
as
R0 = λA
d(d + r +  + μ) .
It means the average new infections caused by a single infected individual in a whole susceptible population.
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J (E0) =
(
−d −λA/d
0 λA/d − d − r −  − μ
)
,
which has negative eigenvalues, implying the asymptotic stability of the disease-free equilibrium, if and only if
λA/d − d − r −  − μ < 0.
This condition is equivalent to R0 < 1. So the disease-free equilibrium is locally asymptotically stable if R0 < 1, and is
unstable when R0 > 1.
4. Endemic equilibria
The endemic equilibria of the model (3.2) are solutions of⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
A − dS − λS I
1+ kI = 0,
λS
1+ kI − (d +  + μ) −
r
1+ α I = 0.
(4.1)
In order to obtain positive solutions of Eq. (4.1), we eliminate S using the ﬁrst equation of (4.1) and substitute it into the
second equation to give an equation of the form
aI2 + bI + c = 0, (4.2)
with
a = α(d +  + μ)(dk + λ),
b = (d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + dα(d +  + μ) − λAα,
c = d(d +  + μ + r) − λA.
If α = 0, (4.2) is a linear equation with a unique solution
I = − c
b
,
which is positive if and only if R0 > 1. Thus if α = 0 there is a unique endemic equilibrium if R0 > 1 which approaches
zero as R0 → 1+ and there cannot be an endemic equilibrium if R0 < 1. In this case it is impossible to have a backward
bifurcation at R0 = 1.
We note that c < 0 if and only if R0 > 1, c = 0 if and only if R0 = 1, and c > 0 if and only if R0 < 1. If α > 0, so that
(4.2) is quadratic and if R0 > 1, then there is a unique positive root of (4.2) and thus there is a unique endemic equilibrium.
If R0 = 1, then c = 0 and there is a unique nonzero solution of (4.2), I = −b/a, which is positive if and only if b < 0. If
b < 0 there is a positive endemic equilibrium for R0 = 1. Since equilibria depend continuously on R0 there must then be an
interval to the left of R0 = 1 on which there are two positive equilibria
I1 = −b −
√
b2 − 4ac
2a
, I2 = −b +
√
b2 − 4ac
2a
.
This establishes our ﬁrst main result.
Theorem 4.1. System (3.2) has a backward bifurcation at R0 = 1 if and only if b < 0.
Proof. For suﬃciency, let us consider the graph of y = f (x) = ax2 + bx + c. It passes through the origin since c = 0 when
R0 = 1. Further, if b < 0, we have that f (x) = 0 has a positive root. Now we increase c to c > 0, the fact f (x) is continuous
function of c guarantees that there will be some open interval of c, (0, ε) say, on which f (x) = 0 has two positive real roots.
In other words, we have shown that it is possible that there exist two endemic equilibria when R0 < 1.
The necessity is obvious, since if b 0, (3.2) has no positive real roots when R0 < 1, thereby completing the proof. 
We can also give an explicit criterion of α in terms of the parameters d, ,μ, r,k, λ for the existence of a backward
bifurcation at R0 = 1. When R0 = 1, c = 0, so that
λA = d(d +  + μ + r). (4.3)
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(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + dα(d +  + μ) < λAα,
with λA determined by (4.3), or
(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + dα(d +  + μ) < d(d +  + μ + r)α,
which reduces to
α >
(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ)
dr
= λA(dk + λ)
d2r
 α0. (4.4)
So a backward bifurcation occurs at R0 = 1 with λA given by (4.3) if and only if (4.4) is satisﬁed. Further, from this
we can point out that when the effect of the infected being delayed for treatment becomes stronger than some level, the
backward bifurcation will take place. Thus the effect of the infected being delayed for treatment, α say, is one of the factors
which lead to the backward bifurcation.
Example 4.1. Fix λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 2, α = 1, k = 0.1, where the condition of Theorem 4.1 is satisﬁed.
Then (3.2) has a backward bifurcation with two endemic equilibria when R0 < 1 in this case (see Fig. 1).
If c > 0 and either b  0 or b2 < 4ac, there are no positive solutions of (4.2) and thus there are no endemic equilibria.
Eq. (4.2) has two positive solutions, corresponding to two endemic equilibria, if and only if c > 0 (or R0 < 1), and b < 0,
b2 > 4ac (or b < −2√ac < 0). If b = −2√ac there is one positive solution I = −b/2a of (4.2).
If (4.4) is satisﬁed, so that there is a backward bifurcation at R0 = 1, there are two endemic equilibria for an interval
of values of R0 from a value Rc deﬁned by b = −2√ac to R0 = 1. To calculate Rc , we substitute the values of a,b, c into
b2 = 4ac to get a quadratic equation of A
α2λ2A2 − 2λα[(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + αd(d +  + μ) − 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)]A
+ [(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) − αd(d +  + μ)]2 = 0.
So
A = (d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + αd(d +  + μ) − 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)
αλ
± 2
√
r(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)(dα − dk − λ)
αλ
.
Note that b < 0 and R0 < 1 here, so we have
(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + αd(d +  + μ)
αλ
< A <
d(d +  + μ + r)
λ
.
From the condition above, we can get
Ac = (d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + αd(d +  + μ) − 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)
αλ
+ 2
√
r(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)(dα − dk − λ)
αλ
.
So
Rc = λA
c
d(d +  + μ + r) .
Now we analyze the local stability of the endemic equilibrium when R0 > 1. The Jacobian matrix of system (3.2) is
J =
(
a11 a12
a21 a22
)
=
(−d − λI1+kI − λS(1+kI)2
λI
1+kI
λS
(1+kI)2 − (d +  + μ) − r(1+α I)2
)
.
From the second condition of (4.1) that the endemic equilibria satisfy, we have
λS
(1+ kI)2 =
d +  + μ
1+ kI +
r
(1+ α I)(1+ kI) . (4.5)
Substituting (4.5) into a22 gives
a22 = d +  + μ
1+ kI +
r
(1+ α I)(1+ kI) − (d +  + μ) −
r
(1+ α I)2 .
So
det J = 1
2
[
d(d +  + μ)kI(1+ α I)2 + drkI + λI(d +  + μ)(1+ α I)2 + λIr − drα I],(1+ kI)(1+ α I)
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d(d +  + μ)kI(1+ α I)2 + drkI + λI(d +  + μ)(1+ α I)2 + λIr > drα I.
Note that I = 0, it is equivalent to
dk(d +  + μ)(1+ α I)2 + drk + λ(d +  + μ)(1+ α I)2 + λr > drα.
In fact, we have
dk(d +  + μ)(1+ α I)2 + drk + λ(d +  + μ)(1+ α I)2 + λr > (dk + λ)(d +  + μ + r).
So det J > 0 if
(dk + λ)(d +  + μ + r) > drα,
or
α <
(dk + λ)(d +  + μ + r)
dr
= α0.
Obviously, (3.2) has no backward bifurcations under this condition.
tr J = 1
(1+ kI)(1+ α I)2
[−d(1+ kI)(1+ α I)2 − λI(1+ α I)2 − (d +  + μ)kI(1+ α I)2 − kr I + αr I],
which is negative if
d(1+ kI)(1+ α I)2 + λI(1+ α I)2 + (d +  + μ)kI(1+ α I)2 + kr I > αr I.
Again we have
d(1+ kI)(1+ α I)2 + λI(1+ α I)2 + (d +  + μ)kI(1+ α I)2 + kr I > dkI + λI + (d +  + μ)kI + kr I.
Suppose that
dkI + λI + (d +  + μ)kI + kr I > αr I.
We can get
α <
dk + λ + k(d +  + μ + r)
r
 α1.
So by Routh–Hurwitz criterion, we have
Theorem 4.2.When R0 > 1, the unique endemic equilibrium is locally asymptotically stable if α < min{α0,α1}.
If there are two endemic equilibria E1, E2 when R0 < 1, and let J i be the Jacobian matrix at Ei , i = 1,2, then we get
det J2 = 1
(1+ kI2)(1+ α I2)2
[
d(d +  + μ)kI2(1+ α I2)2 + drkI2 + λI2(d +  + μ)(1+ α I2)2 + λI2r − drα I2
]
,
which is positive if and only if
d(d +  + μ)kI2(1+ α I2)2 + drkI2 + λI2(d +  + μ)(1+ α I2)2 + λI2r − drα I2 > 0.
Note that I2 = −b+
√
b2−4ac
2a > − b2a , and b2 > 4ac. Using these two conditions we can get
d(d +  + μ)kI2(1+ α I2)2 + drkI2 + λI2(d +  + μ)(1+ α I2)2 + λI2r − drα I2 > 0,
that is to say, det J2 > 0.
By the same way, we can get that tr J2 < 0 if
αd(dk + λ) > (dk + λ)2 + αλ(d +  + μ),
which is a suﬃcient condition for E2 to be locally asymptotically stable.
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√
b2−4ac
2a . Substituting it into the calculation, we can get
det J1 = 1
2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ) (H1 − H2),
where
H1 = (d +  + μ + r)2(dk + λ)2 + d2α2(d +  + μ)2 + λ2A2α2 + 2λAα(d +  + μ)(dk + λ),
H2 = 2λAαr(dk + λ) + 2dλAα2(d +  + μ) + 2dα(d +  + μ)2(dk + λ) + 2drα(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)
+ 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)√Δ + (−b√Δ).
So if H1 − H2 < 0, det J1 < 0 say, E1 is a saddle. Now we can also ﬁnd a suﬃcient condition under which det J1 < 0. Note
that R0 < 1 and b < 0 here. So we have
(d +  + μ + r)(dk + λ) + dα(d +  + μ) < λAα < αd(d +  + μ + r).
Using this condition we can get
H1 − H2 < d2α2(d +  + μ + r)2 − (d +  + μ + r)2(dk + λ)2 − d2α2(d +  + μ)2 − (−b
√
Δ)
− 2dα(d +  + μ)2(dk + λ) − 2dαr(d +  + μ)(dk + λ) − 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)√Δ.
So if
d2α2(d +  + μ + r)2 < (d +  + μ + r)2(dk + λ)2 + d2α2(d +  + μ)2 + (−b√Δ) + 2dα(d +  + μ)2(dk + λ)
+ 2dαr(d +  + μ)(dk + λ) + 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)√Δ,
E1 is a saddle. So we have
Theorem 4.3. E2 is locally asymptotically stable if
αd(dk + λ) > (dk + λ)2 + αλ(d +  + μ),
E1 is a saddle when
d2α2(d +  + μ + r)2 < (d +  + μ + r)2(dk + λ)2 + d2α2(d +  + μ)2 + (−b√Δ) + 2dα(d +  + μ)2(dk + λ)
+ 2dαr(d +  + μ)(dk + λ) + 2(d +  + μ)(dk + λ)√Δ.
5. The bifurcation curve
To draw the bifurcation curve (the graph of I as a function of R0), we consider r as an independent variable and the
other parameters as constants. Implicit differentiation of the equilibrium condition (4.2) with respect to r gives
(2aI + b)dI
dr
= −I(dk + λ) − d < 0.
So the sign of dIdr is opposite with that of 2aI + b. Further, R0 decreases as r increases. This implies that the bifurcation
curve has positive slope at equilibrium values with 2aI + b > 0 and negative slope at equilibrium values with 2aI + b < 0. If
there is not a backward bifurcation at R0 = 1, then the unique endemic equilibrium for R0 > 1 satisﬁed
2aI + b =
√
b2 − 4ac > 0,
and the bifurcation curve has positive slope at all points where I > 0.
If there is a backward bifurcation at R0 = 1, then there is an interval on which there are two endemic equilibria given
by
2aI + b = ±
√
b2 − 4ac.
The bifurcation curve has a negative slope at the smaller equilibrium and a positive slope at the larger equilibrium. Thus
the bifurcation curve must take the shape as shown in Fig. 1.
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For the disease-free equilibrium E0, we can use the Lyapunov–Lasalle theorem to give a suﬃcient condition under which
it is globally asymptotically stable. Deﬁne
Rd = 1+ k
α
− r
d +  + μ + r .
Then we have the following theorem:
Theorem 6.1. The disease-free equilibrium E0 is globally asymptotically stable if R0 min{1, Rd}.
Proof. Consider
V (S, I) = S − S0 − S0 ln S
S0
+ I.
Its derivative along the solutions of (3.2) is
dV
dt
= A − dS − S0 A
S
+ dS0 + λS0 I
1+ kI − (d +  + μ)I −
r I
1+ α I
= −dS0
(
S
S0
+ S0
S
− 2
)
−
(
d +  + μ + r I
1+ α I −
λS0 I
1+ kI
)
I
= −dS0
(
S
S0
+ S0
S
− 2
)
− I
(1+ kI)(1+ α I) g(I),
where SS0 +
S0
S − 2 0 since the arithmetic mean is larger than or equals to the geometric mean. And
g(I) = a1 I2 + b1 I + c1,
where
a1 = (d +  + μ)αk > 0,
b1 = (d +  + μ)(d + k) + rk − λαS0,
c1 = (d +  + μ + r) − λS0.
Note that c1  0 is equivalent to R0  1, and b1  0 is equivalent to R0  Rd , so g(I) 0 when I  0 if R0 min{1, Rd}.
Thus, dVdt  0 when R0 min{1, Rd}.
Further, the Lyapunov–Lasalle theorem implies that all solutions ultimately approach the largest positively invariant
subset of the set M where dVdt = 0. Here, M is the set where S = A/d and I = 0. Hence, all solutions ultimately approach
the disease-free equilibrium E0 when R0 min{1, Rd}. The proof is complete. 
Remark 6.1. When
k
α
− r
d +  + μ + r  0,
which implies that Rd  1, we have
α  dk(d +  + μ + r)
dr
 α2.
By (4.4), it is obvious that α2 < α0 and there are no backward bifurcations in this case. So the disease-free equilibrium E0 is
globally asymptotically stable if and only if R0  1. As a consequence, R0  1 is the threshold for disease eradication when
α = 0, i.e., there are no effects of the infected being delayed for treatment.
When
k
α
− r
d +  + μ + r < 0,
which implies that Rd < 1, we have α > α2. It is possible that system (3.2) has a backward bifurcation if we also have
α > α0. In this case, instead of R0  1, we should have R0  Rd to guarantee the global asymptotical stability of E0.
442 X. Zhang, X. Liu / J. Math. Anal. Appl. 348 (2008) 433–443Fig. 5. One region of disease persistence and one region of disease extinction when A = 12, λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 2, α = 1, k = 0.1,
where Theorem 4.1 holds.
From this theorem we can see that, when there is a backward bifurcation, it is not enough to drive the basic reproduction
number below one to eradicate the disease. We should do more work to reduce the basic reproduction number further as
well.
In order to examine the global behavior of the endemic equilibrium when R0 > 1, we use Dulac theorem to exclude the
limit cycle. Let
P (S, I) = A − dS − λS I
1+ kI ,
Q (S, I) = λS I
1+ kI − (d +  + μ)I −
r I
1+ α I ,
and take the Dulac function
D = 1+ kI
I
.
Then we have
∂(P D)
∂ S
+ ∂(Q D)
∂ I
= −d(1+ kI)
I
− λ − (d +  + μ)k − r(k − α)
(1+ α I)2 ,
which is negative if α < α1. So we have
Theorem 6.2. System (3.2) has no the limit cycles when α < α1 .
This establishes our global result of the endemic equilibrium.
Theorem 6.3.When R0 > 1, the unique endemic equilibrium is globally asymptotically stable if α < min{α0,α1}.
Remark 6.2. When α = 0, the conditions in Theorems 6.2 and 6.3 are satisﬁed trivially. Hence when there are no effects of
the infected being delayed for treatment, the unique endemic equilibrium of system (3.2) exists and is globally asymptoti-
cally stable if R0 > 1.
Now we give some simulations.
Example 6.1. Fix A = 15, λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 0.8, α = 0.1, k = 0.1. Thus R0 = 1.485 > 1, and α0 = 0.25,
α1 = 0.15, where the conditions of Theorem 6.3 are satisﬁed. Hence (3.2) has only one endemic equilibrium which is global
asymptotically stable (see Fig. 3).
Example 6.2. Fix A = 12, λ = 0.01, d = 0.1,  = 0.01, μ = 0.1, r = 2, α = 1, k = 0.1. Thus Theorem 4.1 holds, and system (3.2)
occurs two endemic equilibria (see Fig. 5).
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In this paper, we have studied an SIR epidemic model with saturated incidence rate and saturated treatment function.
Usually in epidemiology, the threshold for the persistence and extinction of a disease is very important. We often decrease
the basic reproduction number below unity to eradicate the disease. But in our model, under some conditions, the threshold
is not the basic reproduction number being one anymore. When α = 0, by the analysis of Eq. (4.2), system (3.2) has a
unique endemic equilibrium if R0 > 1. The condition of Theorem 6.1 becomes R0  1 because Rd → ∞ as α → 0. And the
conditions of Theorems 6.2 and 6.3 are satisﬁed trivially when α = 0. The results of these theorems imply that the basic
reproduction number, R0 is the threshold for disease control when α = 0 (there are no effects of the infected being delayed
for treatment), i.e., the disease-free equilibrium E0 is globally asymptotically stable if R0  1 and so is the unique endemic
equilibrium if R0 > 1. When α > 0, we have shown in Theorem 4.1 that a backward bifurcation occurs if the effect of the
infected being delayed for treatment is strong. Therefore, it is not enough for us to drive the basic reproduction number
below one to eradicate the disease. As shown in Theorem 6.1, the critical value for disease eradication should be less than
one. Our results suggest that the infected being delayed for treatment is one of the origins which lead to the backward
bifurcation. Hence in order to eradicate the disease, we should improve our medical technology and invest more medicines,
beds etc. to give the patients timely treatment.
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